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StarTech.com 6 ft Stereo Audio Cable - 3.5mm Male to 2x RCA
Female

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: MU1MFRCA

Product name : 6 ft Stereo Audio Cable - 3.5mm Male to
2x RCA Female

6 ft Stereo Audio Cable - 3.5mm Male to 2x RCA Female

StarTech.com 6 ft Stereo Audio Cable - 3.5mm Male to 2x RCA Female:

Connect your Computer or Audio Player to an RCA Audio Device with standard RCA cables
This 6ft 3.5 mm to RCA Cable/Adapter cable converts the 3.5mm audio output from your sound card to
an RCA style connector, and extends the connection distance between the sound card and the available
RCA connection by 6ft.
The 3.5mm/RCA adapter is backed by our Lifetime Warranty.
The StarTech.com Advantage
- A cost-effective way to convert 3.5mm audio output from your sound card or portable audio device to
an RCA style connector
- Easy to use and intall
- Backed by StarTech.com's lifetime warranty
StarTech.com 6 ft Stereo Audio Cable - 3.5mm Male to 2x RCA Female. Connector 1: 3.5mm, Connector
1 gender: Male, Connector 2: 2 x RCA, Connector 2 gender: Female, Cable length: 1.8 m, Product colour:
Black

Features

Cable length * 1.8 m
Connector 1 * 3.5mm
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 * 2 x RCA
Connector 2 gender * Female
Product colour * Black

Packaging data

Package width 90 mm
Package depth 125 mm
Package height 17 mm
Package weight 40 g

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 85189000
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